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This Ralston is the sea 
son’ s very latest- not over 
exlre.me, as it’ s a splendid 
fitter—made on the Town
Topics last which has a ' 1 r1 ^
short ‘ forepart, high nob n ^
toe and hiati heel.

■
Ask to see our Town 1

Topics.• #
?

“ Bull D og“ — That’s the 
name o f  another new aiid  ̂
very, popular ilalston last. 
It has a very decided nob 
toe and is much favored by., 
young men.

we’ ve other styles which 
will also interest you.

I
p>ntract Amended; 

Election Ordered
Pern Peopk Win Vole ob Stwtngo 

Bowl Im m  oa January 30th
The city fathers have satisfac

torily amended the contract with 
the Oneil Engineering company, 
signed up same and ordered an 
election for January dOth.

Of course no. progr^sive citi
zen of Pecos will have the nerve• j
to vote against the proposition 
and as there arek so few of the 
other class within her <borders, 
the carrying of the bond issue 
will practically beiinanimous.

In case the bonds are carried 
and approved without \(lelay the 
work of real 'construction will 
probably begin in the earl} 
spring. ‘ 1

While it is not dehnitely decid
ed as to whether dicchinjg machin
es will be.used or n^t, Mayor 
iVewit informs the Record that 
all available local labor will be 
employed, and so faif as prac
ticable and judicious P^cos'mon
ey will be spent with Pecos peo
ple.

4 5 ^ 5 0 0

M e  W a v e S i^ c  in  S b o e s

WilliaiBt Here
O. B. Williams, of tlw packing 

house proposition, was, here the 
first of the week and met with 
the Commercial Club, j ,

He asked .for a bonqs of $50,- 
000, 25 acres of land arid railroad 
spurs, for which he a g i^ s  to put 
up a plant to cost $240,000 and
employii,fl^5Qnafijgde. !

The Commercial Club seemed 
to think the bonus^'seked too 
hig^T and are investigating the 
redponsibiiity of the parties in 
question.

C u d s  a n d ' ^ u -

• nhion Stolen

To Plant Alfalfa i 
and Pear Orchard

Company Boriof For Oil or Artemu 
Water Comtemplate Much Im

provements
Ed E. Dismuke of Mineral 

Wells, who has large interests in 
Reeves County, left for his home 
Monday after a short stay in this 
county. He is heavily interested 
in the deep well being put down 
eight miles north of Toyah. They 
are boring for oil in this well but 
Mr. Dismuke'says if they strike 
flowing water he intends to put in 
two hundred acres in pears and 
one hundred acres in alfalfa.

After the holiday's Mr. DisiXiUke 
will return toToyah where he will 
remain nntil they find something 
,vith their big drill now at work. 
The company of which he is a 
member has one of the largest 
rotary drills in this country and 
ire going down rapidly.

Mr. Dismuke believes there is 
a treat future for Reeves couniy 
and is backing his good ju d g 
ment with his money.

Pecos Firemen
Elect Officers

Our
Xm as
Novelties
are
the
Season’s
Sensation

. if-/

i!il*!
Ill jifii |i! 
II

M o

‘ SJlL.'JUSi y

S:yle in clothes i> that touch 
wlu .h give.  ̂ them • inuividiiality 
ami distinction. You will find it 
in the GOOIj CLOTH iiS made 
to youy measure by

whese local jtgjency we have.
Let us shj)W you what real 

clot lea satisfaetioii means.

Orderl To-Day a Suit for the Holidays

I  For 
Practical 
Presents 
for 
Men

«

see our

Balmorliea Mercantile i Company Are 
' ^ Losers. Robben Left All Else
. ‘ On Friday night o f last week 
tbA store of the 'Balmorhea Mer
cantile Company was broken into 
and fourteen winchesters and 
about twenty boxes o f cartridges 
appropriated.

It is thought by some that it is 
the work of Mexicans in sympa
thy with the insurrecto^. Noth
ing else was missed from the

i
store.

Representative Body of Entbnsiastic 
Fkn-Figbters Meet and Elect Of* 

ficers. Other Matters Dis- 
ensMd

At a meeting of Pecos Fire-
Fighters Tuesday night <in the
Commercial Club rooms the fol-«
lowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

W. P. Brady, president; Chas. 
F. Manahan, vice piesident; Zack 
Milesj secretary and treasurer: 
E. B. Kiser, chief; E. J. Moyer 
and Chas. F. Manahan, assistant 
chiefs.

The meeting was well attended 
and those present were enthusias
tic.

J. A . Cason, who is drilling a 
well for J. M. Scanlan on the lat- 
ters four sections southwest ( f 
Toyah, has gone down 220 fef-t 

I and is through the -blue clay nu 1 
j in the white rock, which he con - 
j  aiders good indications for water. 
; Mr. Cason is an experienced 
well driller and is doing good 
work.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrel are 
the happy parents of a nine- 
pound son which arrived Tues
day morning. Mother, babe, and 
father, are doing nicily. The 
Record, with many Pecos friends, 
extends congratulation^.

G. H. Cox shipped the first cf 
the week a car of horses to Shir » 
where he and his family will 

j spend the holidays with his rela- 
i lives.

Tim. XT. IReab /Tfoercantile Co.

Nctice
I am back at the Petcos Drug 

Company’ s store ever Iready to 
do your jewelry repairiiiig. My 
motto is quick service ^nd effi
cient work.

W . J .W . Richjjrdson*.

j 1
Mr. Somes and daugh|ter. Miss 

.Mary, came in Thursday morn
ing from Waco. They I left this 
morning on the P. V. feouihern 
for Balmorhea, where Oiey will 

;spend the holidays \s|iih Mr. 
I Somes* family near that| pl'ice.

Miss Myrtle Briscoe has relurn- 
|8d from a two weeks stay with 
;her father out oa the rapeb.

S. B. Shuster, E. H- Reiser 
and 'Gage Van Horn, all of T oy 
ah, attended a meeting of the 
Masonic lodge last night an i 
made the Record office a pleasai.l 
call.

Misses Lena and Connie M.;- 
Carver, teachers at Balmorhea,^ 
came in to attend the InatiiiiM 
and spend the holidays at the;r 
parental home.

Land Commissioner J. T. R ob
inson spent several days this 

j week in this county in the inter
' est of the school fund. He Tain 
I' Pecos today.

Mrs. J.' A. Leeman is cenfined 
to her bed on account of a sever.» 

i rheumatic attack, but is reports J 
I iaiproving.
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Santa is
C oo^ r i s t m h S  g i f t s

• • 1 • ‘ I '

Sbop Barl^i ffiuv vour dbristmae fiSrcsents Bari
artll? in  t b c  i>av a n b  c a r lv  in  t b c  w c c h .

* i ' • • •

will be your bigge^ gift of the holidays to the work
ers behind the counters and on the delivery wagons

• I «
' I * ̂ • I
• Save yourself many steps and much trouble by com ing direct to

our store. ^Shop early in the morning this week.
%

6uR pr ic es  a re  good for CWO w eek s, UNCIL FRIDAY DEC 24
- _ ’ ■ ' . *  ̂ i

Space Forbids Us Making List, of Prices, but See the Goods, Feel of them and Observe With your Eyes the Superior Qualit;
I

Everything on sale will be marked at Sale Prices and bn Display on Counters
"  "  ' L   ̂ . • • ■ . I . ,  ‘ i: ' ,  .

R em em ber in jdiiis ScJe Staples, Piece G oods, Ladies’ Capes and Coats, M en’s and Ladies’
'I i I Underwear, M en’s and Boy s’ , Pants, Shoes T

i.
Nothing charged on Our Books at These Sale Prices. Come and See Them Quick

i ' " ' 0 - "  ' ■ . .

The Best for * 

the

Least Money

Styles and 

Prices the 

Best 

in Town

El Pasoans Buy
Land at Toyah

I-*-

[morkea Commercial
I Club Elects Officers

‘ t

At the mojnthly meeting of the 
;j Balmorhea C’ommercial Club the 

New Well Rig Is Sent Oat lota/ihe folidwing oflicers were elected for 
Oil Fields For Service j j the ensuing year: K. D. Bal- 

El Paso men have b ou g h t'a  j co<4 Perry W agnon,
aeotion of land in block 17, in the I vice president; W . J. Rhea, vice 

'  -.iieoter o f the rich farming land of J^ee W ison , vice
'S'" . 4,000 acres, which U now being | president; . J. Rhea, Ireasur- 
i io o n t r o l le d  by El Pasoans. T h i;® r : J- W- B<akeslee. secretary. 

iB urchase o f section 15 was madej confidence was shown at
J. C. Wiimarth, W . F. Payne, : ‘ He nieetipg of the future growth 

a  E. Waterhouse, E. E .  D i s - , of Biilmorhea and Toyah Va ley 
muke, o f Mineral W ells,, and L. “ "d  i  moveifient was set on foot

committee is

Heating System
for Baptist Church

Coclract Let For Hot Air Heating Sys
tem and Secured by Local Firm

The contract for the hot air 
heating system for the,Baptist 
church was signed Tuesday and 
given to a local firm. Several 
firms were represented, including 
some out of town bidders, but 
the Record is pleased to note that ( 
’ *Pec(»9 money is to be kept in j 
Pecos”  and F. J. Kraus was thje 
successful bid‘ler. j

The furnace will be in the base-

HAD THE WISDOM OF SOLOMONi INGENIOUS PIGMENT K^Kl

,P, Atwood and E. 1., UeShazo of and 250 sutdcribers guaranteed 
El Paso. The tract was bought | f'*’’ ® newspaper at

A . H. B ugg of T oyah. ' '
. • • ^  laafk 'File ex ecjliv e■mysterious rig and outfit left. •

this week for the scene o f ! ^ special oommiltee reguhited by means of regisi
on the locatipn of the stock yards ^

merit and the temperature of the 
main rooms of  ̂ the bnUding will

boil operations in the field w est! j  • * • *.^  ^ -■ . ' at some convenient point neariBOrth of Toyah. No one I *■ town. These yards will be thew ho 19 financing the new ... j .  .. . .  .' largest shipdmg point fgr rangeVumors are being cu e u -  ̂ ,,cattle in Texias and the valley isLA atA.vo sari I ri f¥ u ntau; fill i
fast becomiiii; the greatest feed-regardirig a new oil 

ly In the field. The Texas 
has started work ĉ i the 
jU,which is located 4,000 

iN o. I  well, again capp- 
h igh  with scrap iron [

ing point*
With the completion and opera 

tion of the ,f\llalla mill and m ix
ing plant,i lahge feeding yards turnI Jlign WiUi aurau u wu i , i , -,1 .1  i

The Toyah o iP  and !
^ p a n y  is down cOOj ‘ " " " ‘ •’ ly to !•. Faso and

J I nearby markets, supplying H bet-
lo ^ d o w a ^ t  a ratoi , u! ^, ^  Jtnr grade o f beef tnan can rtow

d»y. 1 /  . ,, . I be had.
ittlion IS oiow being I ; • :

Ibw-iftdicaiions forj4'.  ̂ , 'Mesdames 
J. L. Bujol
sections sout

good. The 
ÔO tho main street 

ifset and^rapid 
«̂80

B. F. Anderson and 
each hoiiling four 

iwest of Toyah,came 
in Monday-a^d left for Louisiana 

holidays with rela- 
hicli Mrs. Anderson 
LO her claim, whileI

iLrs. Bujol ijyill spend some time 
Minersl jwelld fur the benefit 

h e r  be5tth|.

to spend the 
tives, after  ̂
wiU- return

8̂ . )iisbaw, W. C. Hal- 
W. ‘ E/i Wlbston, Marshall 
md Crenshaw, all of

U's. lifers,'jriiitors, in . the

This workJ will constitute the 
finishing up i f  the church build" 
ing and will be aiio.her beauty 
spot gladden the eye and make 
the visiters among us more wel 
corneas well as more comfortabU

To Feed a Girl cn Candy
Is one of the really great way^ 
to win her good graces. .lust 
few cents will do the work. Noi^ 
is your chance, boys; call around 
and arm yourself, for I have th i 
rt-quired ammunition.

F. Couch .

S. S. Hamhnrg Chickens For Sile.
I have a few Silver Spanglei^ 

Hamtiurg ci»ckerels for sale at i  
bargain, or W‘ >uld sell about 2^> . j
mature hens, pullets and cockerj 
els— a bargain if you hurryj. 
These are of the best strains is 
Texas and Il!im»is, so if you want 
something good at a record 
breaking price see irte at once.—r 
John Hibdon at Record office, j

• * • .t--------- . 1
Remember the big sale is still 

ou at Meek.*s.. i

Now York Police Magistrate Disposed' 
of Complicated Case in Way That 

Suited Everyone.

i !
Soinetimofl everyday o^iirrenees 

here in the hustling tFcritieth cen- 
turv go to indic.ntc tliat even tho 
wisdom of .‘ijolonion can Iw duplicat
ed. The other day Polkcman Kier- 
nan appeared heforej Magistrate! 
Freschi in the Harlem police court, 
New York city, with David .Mac- 
I*ean. Mac Lean desired ’ to com
plain against Bernard l '̂vy foi 
keeping a goose in his apartment. 
“ \Vhy do you keep the goose?’’ in- 
fpiirrd M.agistratQ Fre$<*hi. “ It ia 
to fatten, your hoiioii,” explainer! 
I*ê *y. “ to fatten for the great feas’ 
next Tuesday.”  “ Aheni,” said Mag
istrate Freschi, “ it Fcenjis to me thi- 
is B very eomplieatcd eti-*̂ . Here i 
an Irish policeman, with a Scotch 
complainant who wanta to make in
formation against a Jew before an 
It.ilian magistrate: The only thing 
1 can see to do in tills case is tc 
postpone it for one week, and in tht 
mewutime wo will allow the de
fendant to eat the evidence.”

NO PROBLEM AT ALL

They Get Coters From Egyptian 
mies, Herse Hoofs and .Cthe  ̂

Strange Sources.
t i
The ingenuity d  the niakera 

pigments for the use of nrti.-ts 
been drawn up»m so li 
the nianufaeturors 
obliged to employ for the purr 
all manner of animal, vegetable ill 
iniheraf su’istanees. Even the nmj 
iTiies of sne'ent Kg}pt liuve

leavily 
lavc

utilized by the color nra’r 
-The coPji.se of the oI 

was reserved in the tiTC 
and the romaius i’nus ti'

vr̂ .
1 Egvnti' 
,j; bitnnw 
rated in t|

* ̂ i Kii
vr Wi

Clarence— 1 don’t -ace 
friei^ds manage- to get

how all my 
married so

easiljy. y
Gladys— I suppose tlify find jig 

ger j fools than they’ Hi| and tb.i'n 
proppsc..- I

centuries gone presents, oli being vj 
wrapped toilay an aiip̂ p 
like that of light-oob:,i 
Xpw it has boon found 
th*e bitumen and the len 
ifi’ains are ground dov 
chjnerv there may bo obi 
from a beautifu! l.rown 5»ig 
pecially prized by artists v. 
portraits. This pi.ci '̂enij i?

. lafly etfective in d^neinn. 
shades of brown j
. Among the other eobjrs 
.from strange sources ni:̂ '̂ 1 
f'ioned Prussijin blue. /Ip-*-' 
by fuskig the hoofs of wi
impure potassium car’oo-**

Sepia is the daik tin id 
by thb cuttlefish to reiv 
ter opaque for its own -dniP 
when attacked bv its enem •

The cochineal insect' I'.-U'  ̂
crimson and purple, lake an*, ca
mine, while ultramariiTf ildnc ®
tnined from the prec-ipU' 
loiown os lapis laznli.

Raw sienna is natjiral eardi fro 
'Sienna, and when ljurne<l -e oil« 
burnt sienna. Gamboge, î  
low «ap of a tree tlytt grows ’ '
— Ilaqw r’s Weekly.

P LE A S A N T  HO.MEYMCOV

The honeyinopn is being s - nt 0 
the south foast, the bride wianng 
green costume with a blacK bat. 
tlemld, Wimbledon.

We know of /jew pleasanter disl 
rae'ions for tlic early days of :r»a 

life,— Pum-h.--

vel

I! 1

n

.'i!
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.Quality

Stjlesud 

Prices tie
Best 

in Towi

WENT
rom Egystjn I 
oofs »'’i 
Scur̂ M.

preeio'' 
i.

bâ î
boge’-
IgTO^

fli:

yllCÔ .ir

beiô  
,ri<lef 
* iM

A Look WilMlonviBce YouX •

UROF C l

owestPriGesinlown
LOOK -1.

Genuine Geoi Westenholm R a zor ........................................ 95
Irst-class $3 R a z o r .................................. !..* .* .* !!!...! .75
Inave-Well Safety R azor................................ ' . . • . . . . .50
Jood Pair of Scisadrs..........................................\ ’ .15
V o  Tbim bes........ ..................    .05
Sood Curry C om b .......... ' i - . . . ' ...............................! ! . . .  .10

[Firet-class padlock, 25c value..................................... [ ’ .10
[Dust pan, good on e...................  .......................... .10
[Iron Handles, others for 25c, our p r ice ,....................  .10
[Large Colapsible Aluminum LHipe. ......... ..........  10
Spirit L evel..................................................................... I5
Steel Square, 7x12........................................ 16
Good Try Square...............    ,12
Big OH Can for Machinery **• *......................................  ,12
Karpenters Oil Stone . .  1.............................................   ,16
Androck Bread Toaster............................................................15

.First'class pills, others sell for 25c, our price................... 10
Good $2.50 Hat fo r ...........................    1.80
Good Hammer handle................................................................10
Good Hammer, cost............................................................  ,15
Good Hatchet.............................       ,15
Shoe H a m m er...........................................................................15

O u r stock  is co n s ta n tly  ch a n g in g ; we get new  g ood s  
e v e ry  w eek and ev ery  w eek we sell lo ts  o f  them  

B e sure and  see us.

The Racket Store
t aKa Â̂ B Â̂ Br ̂  Y|T Tjjf f|;f fjjf ^  ^ ^  f|;f f jf  f|f f|;f f|# f|f f|t f|f f|T

Vickers

Miss Willie Woods^l' the eCGo- 
lent assistant . in w e  county 
clerk's office, has be^n too busy 
here of late to do a||ything but 
work. She is alwaySijkt her post 
of duty. The Record has it on 
good authority that s^e will take 
a day off Sunday andj^ake a long 
needed rest. h

l‘The case of Jesus, ^ernandez 
on which the jury ’was hung 
when the Record wept to press 
last week, was continued to next 
term of court and the jury dis> 
missed. The case wj^ not dis- 
missed^ but the jury.jl

Brown A Martin are now in 
J. W. Moore's auto building near 
the courthouse end: have all 
kinds of auto suppiids on hand 
and are prepared to all 'kinds 
of auto work. | tf

Will Page left on tljs 1 :50 p. m. 
train Wednesday fi>r||t}oidtbwaite 
in answer to a telegijkm advising 
him of the serious lllntss of his 
father. The telegrafp stated that 
the father could n #  live more 
than twelve hours, ij,,

Ed Gibbons, intere^ed in many 
business enterprisei which are 
helping to bring Toyah to the 
front and a popularjjoval young 
man of that place, ispent a short 
time in Pecos betjveen trains

!!.
The Record people are still 

busy turning out ubat superior 
class of job  printing Just a lit* 
tie better than you^pan get else
where fs what you teceive when 
the Record- people (do  it. The

igt

WoodmsB dkde Elects Officers
At a meeting of the Woodman 

Circle on Monday the following 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: ^

Mrs.Viola Phillips,Past Guard
ian ; Mrs. M. F. Kraus, Guardian; 
Mrs. Irene Windham, Advisor; 
Mrs..Nannie Adcock, Clerk;Mrs. 
Ethel Reynolds. Banker; Mrs. 
Mattie Hudgens, Attendant; Mrs. 
Altie Brown, Chaplain; Mrs. F-. 
Anthony, Inner Sentinel^.' Mrs.  ̂
Dena G. Heath, Outer Sentinel; 
Mrs. Dora Caldwell, Mrs. G. W. 
Pinkston and Mrs. Ida G o^ eke 
Managers; Dr. C." C. Parrish, 
Physician.

Regular meGtings will be held 
on the first and third Tuesday, 
afternoons of each month at 2:30 
and second and fourth Tuesday 
afternoons of each month at 7 :00.

Special iD g a g em en t t

MUSIC HAlX
i' '

One Night Only I

Friday, Dec. ZŜrd
I

An absolutely guaranteetl 
attraction. Jas. T. McAl« 
pin 's Great Swedish Com^ 
edy Drama |

“ Hans Hansov”
i f

A Superla Band and Orchestra. 
Best of Specialties. Fine s )ec- 
ial scenery. Once seen, n 3ver 
forgotten.

\
Seats on sale at City Pharmiacy. 

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Monday.

FOR

Phone 156

price is not too liigH either.
Call and see odr Christmas 

candies, and getoui prices before 
yoM purchase elsewjpere.

EisI^ e & Son.
District court ipnvened in 

Barstow Monday.,j| Later the 
court adjourned fogH the holidays 
and will meet on January 2nd. 
The case of P. K. j Holmes was. 
set for trial January Ibth.

Imagination will work on some 
things, blit it take! Quality to 
make candy go. Qunther's has 
it, and E. Couch hda Gunther’ s.
Give him a call. ,,

<1
District Attorney Jl̂ ill P. Brady 

left Wednesday n if^ tfo r  Austis 
where he will spenl^ the holidays 
under the parentaljlfoof. He will 
return about the nniddle of next 
week.

Dialect plays with charac
ters drawn true to life and 
dealing with the- lights and 
shadows of irustic life,’ have with
in the past few years found a 
very warm place in the affections 
of the theatregoers. Hans Han
son, which comes to the Music 
Hall Friday Night, December 23, 
is in the popular class and futher- 
more, has been pronounced by 
competent critics fully up to every 
accepted standard in poet,_8itua 
tion and personal. The ’scenes 
are laid in a quiet little, hamlet 
and the oharaoten in t^ u o e d  
can be instantly recognized as in
digenous to nearly every Amer
ican country settlement. The 
piece bristles with strong drama
tic action interspersed with plenty 
of clean, wholesome comedy and 
has been the biggest kind of a 
hit ever since first produced. 
Seats on sale at City Pharmacy.

M .  X ra iillc o c k
 ̂ THE PA IN T MAN

t ■ ----------------------------------------------------
S Am now located in the Moorhea^l Building and am 
S ready to serve you in anything you may need in 
g Paints, Wall Paper, Window Glass and Mouldings

We have a few

<r>

t«*•
%f

cars for sale che: jp for cash.— 
Brown & Martin. tf

Judge Jno. Y. ^ eavell, oiir 
new county judge, has establish
ed his office in t(i© courthouse 
and will hereafter fOake that his 
headquarters.

second hand

find
or

you want 
at Pecos

♦ini'i 'i' 1 n"i"i i ' 11 ■> >?MiH ii tni »

You can 
for “ him"
Drug Co.

Mrs. .M. A. ChufehHl l^ft last 
week for her homefiit Big Springs

! NOTICE.
After December 1st wood and 

coal will be strictly cash on .de
livery. 3-*^

E. W . Clayton. 
Wakefield & Dickson.

The work of drilling for oil and 
flowing w^ter in Toyah goss ac
tively on and drillers claim good 
progress is being made in the 
numerous wells. T̂he city well is 
now down to where they are ex
pecting a flow at any time.

SPELLING DEVICE.
f

A teacher who found her youniTcr 
pupils very deficient in spelling has 
U8^ this devi|  ̂ with success. Each 
day the children write the spelling 
words from dictaijcn, writing each 
word on every other line of the pa
per, dividing 'each into syllables. 
The papers are exchanged and cor
rected. Each child then takes' scis- 
sotjB and cuts out each word spoiled 
cortectly, c«.tta»g each sjdlable 
apart.\ The cuttings are put| in a 
box, each child takes a handful and 
is given two minutes to put as many 
words as I^can together. The next 
minute he go to any near tei.gh- 
bor and take\ny hissing syllable. 
If the words a r^ u t in the box each 
day, at the end o i the week the ex
citement becomes vetr great, ajs fiftv 
or more different w o ^  may tlien bs 
made.

ROYAL POETS OF •AIN.

It U Here. )
The famous Gunther Candies 

have arrived; call around and 
see thera.-*-E. Couch.

J. W. Crenshaw, that hustline 
real estate man of Sarag.sa, left ; 
the first of the week, for Denton ‘ 
were he w'̂ ili spend the holidays.

Make your Christmas wants j 
known to Pecos Drug Co. wheth-1 
er you see the article in stock 01 j  
not. They will get it to you on jI
time.

By far the most famous anM the 
best of our royal poets was Jahies 
I. of Scotland. While a prisoner Vn 
Windsor castle he composed his alA 
legory, “ The King’s' Quhair.”  It 
owG-d its origin to James’ love for 
the Lady Jane Beaufort, a beautiful 
young lady nearly allied to the royai 
family, and of whom he became en
amored by seeing her from the win
dow of his room as she walked in 
the garden. She afterward became 
his queen. Queen Elizabeth wrole 
poems in prison. The unforhinate 
Lady Jane Grey and her.equally un
fortunate cousin Mary, queen of 
Scots, l)Oth solaced their hours of 
captivity, destined to end on the 
scaffold, by learned studies.—T. P.’s 
W eekly. .

® . ,  1R .  S a r b e v  S h o p
anb I8atb H qusc

M. L. RODDY, roprietor

The Finest Equipped Shop Between Fort Worth and 
El Paso, and where you get the best o f attention in 

% every respect. Hot and Cold Bath?..

? !  after an extendedJv'isU with her 
I ‘ daughter, Mrs. RjjR. Smothers.
♦ See J. P. iMeek ibr Christmas
♦ candy and nuts.

Mrs. Joe DismaL and babies 
arrived yesterday lirora St. Louis 
where they have! been visiting
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relatives.

J. T. McElroy, president of the 
First National Bank, was in the 
city Saturday looking after busi
ness.I

Mrs. Joe Camp is spending the 
week with Mrs. Howard Collier 
at the Collier d: Love ranch.

‘ All kinds of Chrlitmas toys at tisti

J. P. Meek’ s. 
Jim Scanlin,

Contractor and Builder
;\in prf'parf'd lo .do any kind of work 
in the Buildinff Line. Will take Con
tract or Day Woik. Give me a t̂rial.

W - . A -  B O Y N T C i N

our eectioner 
15 miles southwest of Toyah, is 
going down after water and re
ports good progress •

Your Christmas wants will be 
supplied at, Pecos Drug Co.

Claude Brooks,a hustling four-
sectioner west of 
Big Springs Mondi 
holidays with relat

Fresh groceries
‘ Pf Meeh’Si

Toyah, went to 
y to spend the 
ves.
•nri feed at J.

Christmas candies and nuts at 
J. P. Meek's.

Miss Ldtitia Swinehart, attend
ing colleg;e at Milford, will spend 
the holidays at home.

Deputy Sheriff Vaughan was 
collecting taxes at Toyah Mon
day.

See our window display.— Pe
cos Drug Co.

Mies Bertha Lee Wilcox I is at 
home from Kidd Key college for 
the holidays.

Fir© WQrk© at Pecoe Drug Co.

Just any old thing, 
when we can’ easily 

furnish you

LONG LEAF 
LUMBER

Send us bill.syour
for our figures, and 
we will not only 
save you money,but 
will guriantee our 
Lumber to be High
er Grade than you 
have been getting.

H K  f
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Thiej Reeves County Record
dew in the field has a very

B itisfaptory line o f ads and the
lih.raljBbare o f jo b  work coming 
c ur w^y Rives us cause to be 
happyi There are a number of 
people?in Pecos who have not 
subscribed for the Record. To 
these the Record wishes to state 
that before the gift-season has 
passed : it will be well for you to 
drop in; and make the holiday 
seasbh | happier for you and for 
the Record by paaking yourself 
or frte^d a present o f a year*^ 
subsciii)tion. The R ecord needs 
your jdpllar, yon  need the R ec
ord, ajhd tbe transaction will lend 
happi|}es8 to all concerned until 
Chrisljiiias 1911. The Record
wishes I one and all a Merry
Christltx^as.

Amtd the hurry o f the holiday 
. shopping— the jo y  o f buying a 

gift toigladden the heart o f those 
who sre near and dear to us— 
Btop"l^i^ enough to think of the 
poor a|nd needy about you. Per
haps t|hp child of a neighbor may 
uwakeinion that glad morning to 
J in d ap  empty stocking and that 
old Sainta has forgetten to com e. 
Perhaps there is a stranger in 
your rpildat, or a man without a 

' home-^Without the necessaries of 
liftrto;ipake him com fortable. If 
60, give; him, at least, a gentle 
slap op the back, a hearty hand- 
shakej and a few words o f cheer 
m ight! 0ase the utter lonliness 
Mndf^dbange the storm-cast sky 

\ o  onejof silvery hue. ' ->
11f have a word o f cheer— 

if you have a feeling for your
feilow piin— pass iPon,

Inot forget those around.

Some Country This
It is wonderful bow some of 

the towns in W est Texas are 
growing and forging to the front.

A  few years ago Sweetwater 
was but a speck, as it were, on 
the map. Now she is a booming 
bustling town with the ear marks 
of the greatest ciity in all West 
Texas. Just now it is brought to 
our notice that Pecos City is an
other one o f those West Texas 
towns which is rapidly coming 
forth. r'

A  capitalist by the name o f S. 
M. Baverly has submitted a 
proposition to the Commercial 
Club 0  ̂ that city to erect a $100,- 
000 cement and plaster^ o f paris 
manufacturing plant. He asks 
o f the city a bonus o f $7,500 and 
$7,500 stock. The stock has a l
ready been subscribed, and at a 
meeting of the Commercial Club 
the propositioirwill come up for 
acceptance or rejection. Mr.’ 
Baverly has already taken option 
on 25,000 acres o f gypsum land.

Two or three years ago Pecos 
was a mere nothing, but not to
day. Take B ig Springs as an 
other one. She is now between 
six and seven thousand when but 
yesterday, so it seems, she was 
noted only for having the T. A P. 
shops and headquarters. And 
there is San Angelo down on the 
south, which now lacks but a 
few thousand of being as large 
Sweetwater. A few 'y ea rs  ago 
she was only a trading post at 
the junction o f the Conchos. 
What doee it all mean? It goes 
to show that the great West Texas 
country is undergoing a wonder* 
ful development, one that has 
but started compared to what it 
will be five years hence. An 
investment in this country will 
be a gold mine in the near future, 
and the fellow that gets it now 
will shake hands with ijimself 
ever after,.— Sweetwater Signal.

□  □ □ □ □ □ □  □  □  □  □

Christmas
. V ' .  ̂ I

There is nothing that makes a moii^ appro
priate and acceptable gift than a nice neat pack
age o f  candy. I am headquarters for tile famous 
Gunther’ s Candy. This is the first timii that this 
famous line has been placed on exhibition here
and you must see it to fully appreciatei^;it, for it
has no superior in the world for qtfjai^ty and 
neatness o f package. See it and you buy it.

Majestic Pa
.£• COT7GEL*Prop«

□ i n i n o i D i D i o D p i o i n i D P i D  □ □  o i D

A C h^  Paper
The Weekly Loonytio, pub

lished by the inmates o f the 
Matteawan Insane Asylum,where 
Harry K . Thaw-is confined, has 
just appeared. Thaw does not 
appear as one o f the editors, but 
it is announced that he will con 
tribute to the next issue. The 
paper says in its salutory:

“ Every profession, trade or 
business has a Journal to voice 

'its wants, kicks and benefits ex 
cept the lunatics. In the State 
of New York 30,000 of us are 
now restrained, ' fed. housed and 
clothed at an annual expense of 
$6,000,000. Outside of insane 
asylums thousands are being in
cubated in the hatcheries of so- 
called civilized and Christian so
ciety, preparing to make one of 
these palaces their final roosting 
place. It is to put them and the 
taxpayer wise to the inside o f 
their future home that we launch 
this long-felt w%nt.

“ The profits fijora this family 
journal will be spent for the en

HAD A GCAO rest.

Letls
us in quIp m erry-m aking, but find 
a word bf cheer for one and all.

1 ;
THE piRIT OF CHRISTMAS.

Tlie|Btory of the Christ child in 
11 itc* ^^fimplieily has challenged 
le faith and love of men in all• I ,

:tiobs, of Ine world. It has 
m t^ld for hundreds of years 

id yi?ti it is as thrilling as thu 
yesterday. From a lowly birth 

l.tbe ^liable a light has brighten- 
andigladdened the homes of 

11 oliaHbes and conditions of men.
so loved the world that he 

fav6 ĥ is only begotten Son ,“ and 
thus evlej'y gift of this yule-tide 
l̂n ly  c^rify wit.h it the heart throbs 

^ of our The sacred influence \
[s. in al| ^Ijke, The humblest gift ’ 

the {)'jbr as well as the choicest

Miss Nellie Hattoa Receives a Bad 
Cat on Ijoib m a Rooaway

While horseback riding M on
day, Miss Nellie Hutton was bad
ly cut on the limb by a barbed 
wire. The horse became fright 
ened and ran into a wire fehce, 
cutting her limb so badly that 
several stitches were necessary 
to close the wound.

She is the daughter of M r.H ut
ton who lives eight miles up the 
river oh the P. V. Railway, and 
a sister of Mrs. Fred Kendall, at 
whose home she is now stopping 
while being treated.

She has been attending school 
in Pecos.

YOUNG'LADY hURT IN RUNAWAY tertainment o f the inmates. It is cheater, is the high^t livirg author
. •• . • • L l i  VF * ___

/

“ Did it do you my gocd to send 
your wife and ciglV child ■en to the
mountains fhia summer 

“ Oh! yea; J fcltfflne.'

RAN KS HIQH

Emeat Rutherf^rd,^ pndeasor of
physics in the University of Man-

RROF i9SION.

the same old thing here day after
day. Give ua a chance to help 
ourselves.”

DROW NED IN DISUSED MINE.

A fee’-ful fate was that of a four- 
tenn-ycar-old boy named John Con
nelly, who fell down a disused pit 
shaft’ at Caerphilly, * Glamorgan,
Wales, while gathering flowers. The . for a time prof

ity on radio-actlviiOr. lie is credit
ed with the discovejiy that ijl matter 
in its ultimate coAstituenls is the 
same, and many of the problems of 
arrangement and ^mbinalion have 
been solved by himj Professbr Ruth
erford was born in-New Zealand in 
1871. He was edjjcntcd ip his na
tive country and whnt aff rward to 
Trinity colleze, Cambridge. He was

r of (hysics in
boy fel through a hole in the wall 
surrounding the top of the' shaft, 
which is 450 feet deep, and nearljj 
full of water. Strenuous efforts 
have been made to recover the body 
with grappling irons, but sc far 
without success, and it is proposctl 
that dynamite should be used, with 
a view to getting the body to rise.

McGill imiversiry, Ifontrcd.

NEW  W AY OF SERVINO RICE.

CARN EG IE IN N EW  ROLE.

Ifts of,the rich are radiant with
lupeiiriatural'glory which out- 
Inesjjiie choicest gift of man.
[tspdaksof sanctified childhood 

ma^es it the symbol of the 
fdoiniof Heavt n. R-breathes 

is^ge of sweet m^itherhood 
whic'a angels pay homage, 
*au^e of being highly favored 
)dj** In the mid-jt o f war 

.Atj*ife and bloodshed God 
the babe o f Betlilehem and 

leni are being loved into a 
ll M otherhood., The low 
babe thas drowned the 

roar until nations sit 
;talk o f “ peace on earth.

toward m en .”
IS belter and longer 

it  sends a . message 
irbr and calls the 

»k ' to the father’ s', 
le world akin. May 
ling find the world 

with these glad 
be l$> all peo-

Dr. Lusk of Toy ah took )V. C. 
Crow to El Paso Saturday where 
he oouTci be placed in a sanitar
ium. His wounds were not heal
ing satisfactorily iind the doctor 
in charge thought the above move 
besj;. Mr. Crow has many friends 
in Raeves county and elsewhere 
who hope he.may soon be fully 
recovered.

\
--------------^  ■-----------

!of

J. H. W agoner, junior memberme 
01111of the Road Mercantile Company 

is the happy father of a bouncing 
boy who took up his abode at the 
family home Mpnday night. 
Mother and boy are doing'nicely 
and Joe is spending considerabte 
uf his time entertaining the 
youngster. The Record extends 
congratulations to the happy pa 
rents, and hopes the young man 
may ever be a joy  and comfort 
to its fond parents.

The genius and thrift of the fa
mous brothers Chainhers, who left 
their mark on Scottish literature, 
have often been subjeets of Dr. .An
drew Carnegie’s praise. has long 
manifested a keen interest in the! 
Chambers’ institute, a remarkable 
memorial of the famous Scotsmen 
in their native town of Peeldos. It 
is stated that he has placed £10,000 
in the hands of the Master of Eli- 
bank, M. I*., and Sir Henry Rallan- 
tyne for the,purpose of reinwlcling, 
extending and generally i'irproving 
the institute.— Exchange.

Try the Record for job  printing

H EAD W EAR .

“ Your crown is in jeopardy,” said 
the prime minister, j ,

“ 1 jviiow it, ’ ref lied the petty 
king. “ People nowadays don’t seem 
to have any more respect for a
crown .han they 
year* draw Lat**

ttre for a laat

H  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t
With each dozen o f my $5.00 work and up  ̂ will 
give one 16x20 enlargement free until Xmas. 
* ---------- ...uk *1— cheaper pictures.nice souvenir with the

DON’T FORGET THE FUCE ^

Judge and Mrs, J. W . Parker 
will go to Dixieland tomorrow 
anp spend Christmas with Mr. 

kaad Mxa. Q. E-JUd^oxiE.

U b e  I p e c o s  C i t i ?  S t u b !  5
£ .  C o ffm a n , p r o ih  No work done on ^ tu rd a y

t -

i  ^ ^  JL

CHEaViNQ THE GUINEA BOYS
How the Natlvoa Hava Been Per̂  

aiM^M to Eat Wallaby Where 
p f  Delicacy la Scarce.

' Human nature ia pretty much the 
same everywhere, even in New«Gui- 
nea, as the following story shows:

In certain parts of New Guinen, 
wallaby, a species of kangaroo, am 
very plentiful, and the traveler in 
March of sport finds the pursuit of 
them an exciting occupation. Walla
by steaks are a refreshing chahgo 
from panned meats, and the natives, 
are Only too glad to have the rem
nants of the carcasA y 
• On one occasion a Britisher had 
been a ^ r e  in one of the sparsely 
p^olated regions of the coast, an<l 
secured four wallaby, an ample sup
ply for his whole party, native 
guides and servants included. But 
he found that, although wallaby is 
regarded as such a delicacy that no 
trouble is considered too great to ob
tain it, none of the native boys in 
the party would touch iL :

This was a mjrstery until one of 
them explained that tlicy had been 
trained in childhood in the ' belief 
that̂  iKthey ate wallaby before 
reaching a certain age, it would stop 
their growth.

These boys all belonged to the 
part of the country where wallaby 
are few and one can imagine tlio 
craft;  ̂ old folks seated round the 
festive pot and winking at one an
other as the young people declinetl 
the succulent dainty.

T H E  U N A F F ^ errO N A T E  HARRIS.

“ That is a very poor defense,” 
said Collector Loeb, in an argument 
on smuggling in New York. “ It is. 
in fact, rather a “ give-away’ than a 
defensp'.; It reminds me of Mrs. 
Harris.

“  'Would you believe it, ma’am!’ 
said Mrs. Harris, the scrubwoman, 
as she looked up from her kneeling 
position on the wet floor. 'Would 
you believe it? Betsy’s husband 
came home tight last night and 
tried to kiss me. Now, my husband. 
h«'might come home tight, hut he]d 
never do nothin' like that.’ ”

t lK E  A QA3 M ETER.

' - f '
More than 70,040,000 aert. 

annually put undt̂ r rice in India, 
and samples of all the varieties pro
duced have been analyr.cd. One of 
these is peculiar in ĥat it is too glu
tinous to be l)oilediin the'ordinary 
wav. This dlfllcul|y is avoided by

“ But don’t judge a man by ap
pearance,”  said Mayor G. S. 5far- 
shall, at a mamjuct in ^olu!i»hus.

“ .tackson Went wort!., after, an ab- 
seiioc of thirty years,'ret urn tnl to the 
home of bin youth. Jackson had a 
slight aiffcction’ of the skin .wliieli 
made hlis nose very red. Hence, 
when he’ called at tlio parsonage, the 
old minister remarked •

“ 'Jackson, Jacks<jn, my man, I’m 
afraid \-ou’ve become a hard drink
er.

boiling it in bjimboo tubes, .and-aftcr 
being thus prepared it ia left in the 
tubes to 1)6 eaten cold, especially by 
travelers. W’hen the rice is to bo 
eaten the bamboo ia peeled off. and 
a long roll of rice appears, which 
forms an e.\cellent substitute for 
bread.

” ‘ Don’t judge by appearances. 
Dr. Steenthly,’ !»<iid Jackson W’ent- 
worfli. ‘ I hardly average two glassi s 
of Ix^r a week/

**‘W ell, then,’ said the mini.stcr, 
in a soothing voice, ‘ I guess your 
face, Jackson, is like my gas meter, 
ft registers more than it con
sumes.! ”— Atlanta Coonstitution.

GOOD TURN TO T H E  CAT.

Members of the Boy Scouts'prom- 
.ise to do some^ood turn ever>’ day. 
.\t a dinner given in New York ih 
his honor by the Boy Scouts of 
America, General Baden-Powell told 
the following:

“ The other day in Cana«la I 
Iieard about a little Canadian bov
who, w^m he went to bed, suddenly 
recollecteil that he hadn’t done n
single good turn that day. His con
science was gnawing at him. He 
heard a little squeal in the comer of 
tha room,; and he got up ‘ and re- 
Uaaed a mouse that had been caught  

in a trap. Then he gave it  to the 
cat.”

ITS T R U E  SOURCE.

Gray writing the “ Elegy.”
“ It wasn’t a churchyard,”  he con* 

feasod; “ it was a country hotel with
out any men in i t ”

In oonflidmtitioD of a week’s free 
board he changed the location^—« 
Harper’s Bazar.

j||t<
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!K«izî Brad)']Abs(ract Co. Abstracts Reev̂  Loving, Winkler and Pecos Counties

ist wbat p  m t io \k  Holidav Lise

la  Gold and Silver such as watches, 
lA)oket8; Neck Chains, Cuff Buttons, 
Stick Pins, Brooches, Rings, Bracelets, 
Cuff Pins, Veil Pins. Can also fill your 
orders in Sterling Silver goods, such as 
Souvenir Spoons, Coffee and Tea Spoons, 
Meat Forks, Grayey Ladles. Manicure 
Pieces, Brushes. Thimbles in both 
gold and silver.
Prices reasonable; quality guaranteed

Call and See Them
/f/'

, A. BRADY,JR. Jeweler

; Is Oars a Christian fiation? I
’ a  ocTtef of 9<«CII •ct to tbc
’ above Qaeattofi. bclivercb at tbc

<lb«rcb of «Ibrf -t bt tbc OBI itoter, t>OMcrlU Obaecc

I B B B B a B B B l

PRUETT LU1SBER CO.
I

Always Looking Aroimd

For Business v
I '

Fifteen Yean in the Bosineu Means Somethmg

* Country Trade Solicited

“No Trouble to Fignre Bills*’

B
B
B
B

. L. LIGO
FOR COMPLETE

Water Supply and 
Irrigation Plants

American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. Tlie Highest Grade 
Goods and Hig^e.<t Grade Workmanship. 

Call or write us, or Telephone 44.

A .  L .  L I G O N  &  B R O .

E. W. I ObAYTON
^ v a n s fo T f  'UQood cLnd (^oat

. . •  * •

H ravy RCan for Heavy W ork
* Phones: Office 156; Residence 195

,  ̂ . . .  I

Paintiiif, Pap«r Hanginf, ^
, Dccoratiiig awl Sign Work ^

2. I|
eXJR INSnTUnONah-SOME

INCONSISTENaES.
• •

Tost, *And wkataoerer y* dp in word oi 
in deed, do all in the nomO of the Lord 
Jeouo.— 3:17.
W e •hovm in ||Ke forme:

•ermon that our government it 
I founded on chriodan ij principles.
. W e have also seen th«  ̂ outsiders 
have pronounced uo bnehrisdan. 
The trouble is not w ^ ' the princi
ple but with our practice. It will 
be impossible for ua in a short 
space to point out all pur inconsis
tencies, nor can we dilaborate on 
those pointed out.

W e find in this counbry three in- 
sdtudons th^ go to ibake up our 
civilizadon; the homej the church,

w

the state. Elach of^ these contrib
utes its part, and one cquld not well 
exist without the other: The home 
as the oldest institudo^. is the basis 
for all government. In it we find 
the unit—man dealing’with himself 
and his own. In the church broth
er dealing with brother in the Lx>rd. 
In the state man dealing with man 
outside the church. But the chris- 
dan man is expected in accord 
with our text to be a chrisdan, in 
the home, in the church, and in the 
state, and it is because, some of us 
who wear the name, have not lived 
the life that our' Christianity as a 
nation is quesdoned. i

Of the populadon pf the United 
States about one-ha|f is openly 
idendhed with the church. Of the 
rest many are relaTed {to the church 
in such a way that, (4s Paul would 
sAy, “speaking after the manner of 
men'*) they can be called friends of 
the church. This mbjority, there
fore, can make this 4 chrisdan na
tion in practice if we will but do it, 
and God will hold lis responsible 
if we fail to do it.

The trouble, we believe, is in the 
I narrow definition t^at most men 
i give to Christianity  ̂ Too many 
I have connected the r̂ Christianity 
with Sunday clothes jand a church 
house, and have coi^tented them
selves with saying players and go
ing through the forrbs of Christian
ity. The religion o f Jesus has for 
its object the life of ■ men here as 
well as hereafter. To do His will 
in the home, in the pKurch reladon 
and in the state, thisRs the meaning 
of Christ's religion.,)

W e boast of ourp great public 
schools, and of therî  we should be 
proud. W e arc tajxing ourselves, 
and .spending millions of dollars 
every year for theij' advancement. 
We are doing all thftt is within our 
power, that our children may ob
tain the best knowledge that it is 
possible for them to have, and that 
without cost to thcip, yet with all 
of our equipment ^nd^with all of 
our advantages, w f are forced to 
say. that our schools arc far from 
Christian. • |

Most 'o f  those (who have in 
charge the directing of our schools 
are Christian men in name at least. 
But when it comes io  the selection 
of instructors, how often is the 
Christian character or the lack of 
of it, taken into cobsideration? We 
want men with knowledge who 
can impart it. Bui, what is the use 
of knowledge if itjis not interpret
ed into lifc7 W e ^hould demand 
no higher atandarcl of our preach
ers than we dcmalid' of our public

Frank Campbell
“ The Quality o f the Work Counts for Something*’ ^

school teachers, f f  their responsi
bilities arc as great. But it is a 
fact to be lamented that in too 
many instances, if not in the ma
jority of them, Christian character 
is ppt. u ^ jK  Qwnidroihqa

when counting the qualifications 
of one who, in a large measure ,̂ 
has the life and destiny of our 
children within their handa

The Bible has played an import
ant part in America's drama. A  
copy of it is used when the high
est . official of the land takes his 
Mth of office. And no official, 
however insignificant his office, pan 
serve without first recognizing the 
God of the Bible in his oath. Yet 
nany of the states have held that 
.his Bible«cannot be read in the 
public school. Our schools can 
teach science, mathematics, litera
ture and what not But when it 
comes to that book which contains 
the principles upon which our gov
ernment is founded, the book that 
has done more for civilization than 
all others combined, it must remain 
closed in many public schools of a 
chrisdan nation. Why7 They tell 
us because we cannot tolerate sec
tarian teaching in a public school. 
As though the word of God with
out addition or subtracdon con
tains sectarian teaching I It is a 
shame, a disgrace that in a Chris
tian state such action should have 
been taken.' Is it chrisdan? No.

Another of our weaknesses is 
shown in the. administration o f our 
laws. It is strange that this coun
try shoul<) head the list when it 
comes to crime. In the last twelve 
years more than 100.000 murders 
have been committed in this coun
try and in a great majority of the 
cases the criminals have gone un
punished. FromJ 885 to 1904 the 
average number of murders per 
year was 6397. And of Ibis vast 
number 1.3 per cent were convict
ed. In Germemy 95 per cent of 
the murderers are convicted 
Crime unpunished means addition
al crime, and this is why the United 
States heads the list. We lift our 
hands in holy horror when we read 
of the work of an American mob 
England has not had an execution 
by a fnob for twenty-five ypars. 
When we see to it that crime is 
punished here, mob violence will 
disappear.

But, says the individual, 1 am not 
responsible for non-enforcement i>f 
law, for I am not an officer. W ho 
makes the officers? You. And 
when yoi4 go to the ballot box you 
are clothed with a responsibility 
that reaches to the ends of the 
earth, and to the throne of God. 
This is where we see “Sunday 
clothes'* Christianity in all its glar
ing inconsistency. I have known 
men who felt themselves doubly 
sure of Heaven, who would vote 
to make a Hell out of this earth. 
Men who boasted of the fact that 
they would support a "yeHo'v dog" 
on their ticket in preference td a 
man on another ticket. I'd rather 
not hear such an one pray, "thy 
kingdom come.'

Whenever the Christian voters of 
this country demand that our law
makers and law-enforcers shall, 
above all else, stand for righteous 
government, regardless of their 
political whims, then will the law 
be enforced and crime will dimin
ish. May the.time speedily come.

W e have stated that the home is 
the oldest of all our institutions. 
It was God's first organization. 
Woman was placed by man's side 
and the two God called one 
Therefore, shall a man leave hi 
father and, his mother, and shal 
cleave unto his wife; and they shai 
be one flesh.' If we destroy the 
home, our boasted civilization u 
gone.

There is in this c o « n ^  a prac
tice that is destroying the home. 
I refer to divorce and re-marriage 
From 1887 to 1906 'there were 
nearly 1,000,000 divorces granted 
in tbfi. United. States, one for every

thirteen of the marri2iges. Jesus* 
said, "Whosoever shall put ̂  away" 
his wife, except it be for fomica-- 
tion,‘ and shall marry another, com-  ̂
mitteth Adultery; and whoso mar-̂  
rieth her which is put away doth* 
commit adultery.' And yet in thê  
face, of this our laws regmd mar
riage as merely a civil contractr 
and allows the contract to be brok
en on the least excuse..

The marriage vows are sacredr 
and no one can be true to Jesus 
and regard them otherwise. The 
havoc that this practice is working 
can scarcely be measured, and 
chrisdan men continue to give aid. 
to its work.

If the language of Jesus means 
anything, how can a minister of 
Jesus pronounce the solemn words 
'What God hath joined together,' 
when he knows that God's decree 
is that the parries are living in- 
ad ultry. Truly, the conscience of- 
good men has become dulled.

The Protestant ministry can well 
foHow the Roman priest in this re
spect. I admire the Catholic 
church for her steadfast adherence 
to scripture teaching in regard to' 
divorce and remarriage. When 
every minister of the gospel shall 
cease to give his sanction and re
fuse to have part in this ungodly 
practice, a great step shall be taken  ̂
for curing this social gangrene.

Next Sunday night. T w o  Stranger* in> 
the Same House.* You ore invited.

SHE WAS IN PRINT.

Fii-st City Boarder (at country ' 
store)— Isn't that a pretty cpnntrv 
pirl in the calico dress? .I'll bet 
she’s as cfoocl as she look.s.

t

Second City Boarder—You can’t 
always put fajtlr in everything iru' 
print. j ________ _

' I -
W ASTED TIME .̂ * ,

The hobbies of the rich collectorsi 
arc sometimes as silly as those of tlje 
street boy. *A French banker who 
^ied recently left a collecti'*n of 
f)00 cigar bands, each difTerihg in 
some particular from the others.

These had cost him 50 years" of 
smoking and had been arranged s;.s- 
teniatically in a number of speeiallv  ̂
constructed cabinets. None’ of his- 
children shared his taste, so it was 
decided to- sell the bands. When* 
put up to auction the- collection, 
which hail entailed the expenditure 
of much time and money, realized. 
20 francs.

/

- I

K E P L E R ’S T H R E E  LAW S.

The three laws of planetary mo
tion, discovered by Kepler, uporv 
which modem astronomy is- based, 
ire:

1. Each pfanet revolved in an el
lipse, with the sun »t one end of the 
foci

2. Each planet movea in such a 
way that the line drawn between the 
center of the sun and the center o f  
the planet pasaes over equal areas- 
in equal periods of rime.

3. The squan- of,the time of at 
planet’s revolution around the siin' 
is proportional to the cube of 
mean ^stance ftom the mn.

* *
- 5 • '
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Church Annooncemeots

\

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .I
Sunday 9 a. m.,. Sunbeams, 

Miss Sadie ColHngs, president.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m.. Preaching, subject: 

Helping the Helpless.
7 p. m., Subject; F^erfect Sal- 

yation. The text, one of Jesus* 
sayings on the cross, **It is Bn- 
ished.**

Let us all try to attend church 
on this last Sunday in the old 
year 1910. The Lord has been 
specially good to our church and 
our town this year. Let us fill 

I this last Sabbath with devout 
praise and thanksgiving.

Prayer meetings every W ed
nesday at 7 o ’ clock .

Y our brother,
J. Coj^p.

soon preach a trio of sermons on t 
1. The Only Sin That Damns. 
2i. One Conscious Sin, an Evi

dence oi Damnation.
3. The One Thing Needful. 
You will be welcomed.

H. M. SjHrrB, Pastor.

ti
ll it1

Presbyterian  Church.
The Christmas entertainment 

will be held Saturday at 7>30- 
Sunday school^at 10a .m . Sun

day* Dec. 25. M. L. Swinehart, 
Supt.

No preaching, * as this is the 
pastor’ s day at Toyah.

Y oung People’ s Society o f 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 
28, the Bible Study class will
meet at 7 p. m. G- F. Williams,
.. * 1
leader.

Prayer meeting service imme
diately after the Bible Study 
class.

■<r A . E, Miller,• * *
Pastor.

C B R ffin tA S  TR EE.

Any one desiring to place pres
ents on the Christmas tree at the 
Baptiat ohurch can do so. Mark 
all prooento plainly. All oare 
will be exercieed not to injure or 
lose presents.

Board Meeting.
The Board of the El Paso Bap

Bulrporhea, 
point'

lamore

TT
»i

’ T At;

t C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t .

I Lord’ s Day services: Bible 
School, J9:45 a. m.,  ̂ Preaching 
and communion, 11 a. m. Jun
ior C. E., 4 p. m. Senior C. E. 
6 :45  p .m . preaching, 7 :J30p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. Bible reading at this 
time will be the 6th chapter of 
pom ans.

The public is cord/a)ly invited 
to attend ali these services.

H o m e r  L .  M a g e e , 
Minister.

■Y
.  i'

* i!

M e t h o d i s t  C y u ijC H  

10 a. m., Sunday School, Rev. 
S. McCarver, Supt.

 ̂ 11 a .'m ., Christmas sermon. 
4:15 p. m., Epworth League. 
7:16 p .m .. Serm on: Charac- 
r Delineation from the Acts. 
7:30 p. m. W ednesday, Prayer 

i Meeting.
1*1 7;15 p. m. Friday, Teochers’ 
i(graining Class.

tiit Association met yesterday at 
the Baptfist church. Tlje atten
dance wajs good and th^ business 
transacted was very satisfactory.

The following missionaries were 
em ployed:

Rev. D. E. Adams, Barstow, 
Monahans and New Hope.

R ev. R . D. Carter^ Orla, D u
val, Arno and Panama, with such 
other points us be may be able 
to reach. ,. . '

Rev. L. Hillver, C randfalls and 
Fort Stockton.

Rev. C. A . Dixon 
Saragosa and other

R ev. L-i R. Millicjan, A 
and La Valley.

Rev R. Peterson 
Van Horn. |-

Rev. J. J. Maurrejr, Marfa and 
Fort Davi.-f.

Rev. R. W . ttferrill of El Paso, 
has been appointed General Mis
sionary for this section of Texas.

The appropriations for ail this 
work, including the Slate Board 
and Associktional Board is about 
S4500.d0. I ' -

Notwithstanding the drouth 
the B oa rd ‘ went ch eerfu lly 'for
ward, trustiing the Giver of all' 
blessings. ,[

. I ' r

It was recommended that the 
Sunday School Institute* be held 
at bJl P aso. K

Toyah and

Many kind letters were pent in
PCfrom the association of churches 

commending the missionaries and
the Board. The new work un
dertaken ‘ for the year is very 
promising. | J. B .  C o l e , ,

Cor. Sec.

r

8 p. m. Saturday, Choir. 
ii . 7:30 p. m. Saturday, Christ
mas Eve, the Christmas JTree. 
H r. and Mi^. Santa Claus will

iDterestiif Lecture.*
The lecture given Monday 

night by Rev .̂ Burkett was a 
great success.! The ’ Speaker 
proved his ability to make a 
hackneyed subject, fresh and in
teresting. Many things usually 
put in such a talk were left out 
and many new suggestions ad
ded. The large audience gave 
close attention to the close ql the 
talk.

■ .^oth be present. —''
In addition to occasional ohar<

Drop in and look, through our 
line of Christmas goods.* If you 
don’ t see what you want ask for 
it.— Pecos prug Ccf.

•» ft 4  ' ft ft f

Good Advic* for tho Wlfo to Follow 
Whftn H«r 8pou«« Bocornos Cold 

and Indifforftnt.

Here is an article entitled *fWhen 
Husbands Grow Cool,”  and the time 
designated is that in which the wife 
is irritable and complaining; all the 
time has some little headache or 
nervous tension on hand. She is not 
sick enough to excite sympathy, and 
very easily the husband becomes 
cold and indifferent. Then the ar
ticle goes on to give this advice:

“ Set about keeping yourself in 
perfect health. Diet, exercise, 
breathe deeply, take care of your 
complexion, dress your hair in a 
pretty and modish fashion, select 
your garments with tasteful care, 
and then occupy your mind with 
hooks and music, and, when it is 
possible, take an interest in outdoor 
sports; make new acquaintances and 
find subjects to talk about intelli
gently.”

That seems, to be good advice, 
whether neetled or not. But the ad
viser goes on to.insist that the wom
an should entertain her husband, 
command his admiration, and make 
him awfully lonely when she isn’t 
around. But she will never do it 
by snifHing. It is a woman who 
writes that advice; else the word 
sniffling would not be used.

PSYCH O LO G Y OF TOUGH GANGS.

Block has examined 100 members 
of gangs and compared these young 
men with Columbia freshmen. Gang 
is the well kno\vn designation given 
to a company or band of young men 
acting together for a disreputable 
purpose.

Although he cites many author^ 
Block dws not give a definition of a 
gang. lie notes the marked in
feriority in accuracy, memory, hear
ing and tactile sensation in contrast 
to the Columbia freshmen. The 
gangs have in their favor only eye
sight, pp«‘ed and estimation of time, 
and if a large numlx?r of subjects is 
taken ditTerent rt*sults may l>e ob
tained. When the finer faculties, as 
memory and accuracy, are taken into 
account the students a^  by far su
perior.— New York Medical Jour
nal.

□  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  D ID ID ID  □  □  □  □  □ □ □ [ □ o in  r

n S M Itr U
I w’ant to sell or lease my black
smith shop one door south o f 
Prewit (i^Wadley’s stable. All 
tools and equipment, including 
stand, go together. Go and see

W. B. HIPP
THE BLACKSM ITH

l a l l s X B l l l l l g L l E B t i P M i l l i l W ■nil

I limmer Hardware ft lmpleinent
Has complete line o f Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc. 
Everything in Hardware

Fm  Line o f Wagons, Buggies and Farm Machinery

BRAINIaND t h e  INTELLECT!

L IT E R A L  IN TER FR FTATIO N .

“ I’m glad they're going to take 
the pork barrel .out of congress.” 
s.nid Mrs. Bliggins, who had just re- 
tiimcHl from the ladies’ class in eur!* 
rent events.

“ Indeorl?” crier! her husband.
“ Yes; members of congre.ss may 

not 1)0 able to economize on their 
lunches so easily, and they'll gi\-e 
more thought to the cost of living.”

ONE MAIO’S WISDOM

I

Mr. Plow—Do you enjoy moonMsht 
excuinlon«’

Mias Hljck—Not unless Ifg^ gr ■ 
cloudy.

Facts Oppose the View That
Size of Former Determines the 

, I Mental Capacity.
’ P -----

Many penmns believe that ther* 
exists ffc- distinct relationship Ih-  
tween the size of the brain and in- 
tellectua capacity. There are cer
tainly l||cts which run counter to 
this view. One salient e.xamplc i.- 
that of Bh? French statesman, I.oon 
(tamlndm, whos<> brain weighed onl} 
forty-twp ounces. On the other j 
hand, tlie heavie.̂ t brain weighed 81 
m ince^^ spite of the fact that he 
is stmeef to have l>een inclined t() 
iiliocy. ^  brain weighing 82 ounce.- 
once hellnged to a Scandinavian 
rieasant, |)f whose intellectual statuf- 
it may lii said that “ previous to tli< 
age of seventy he never showed sign** 
of any Ixtraordinary intelligence.'j 
•\ f(‘mul£ Indian dwarf had a hraiij 
which weighed no less than Tl 
ounces, ^  trifle heavier than the 
brain ofiTourgenetT, the celebrated 
liussian ^velist.

'riie a^rago weight of the human 
brain ha l̂KN'ii variou.>sly put as horn 
.72 to 5H||)imc(*s, and an analysis of 
the hrdirKweight.*» of CO intcllectnai; 
men worts out at an av»»rage of C.*’J 
(Minees, ^licli is not much superior 
lo the a^rjigc. Evidently (juantih 
of brain luhstanee is of less iiu|)or-i 
tance thai qualify in n'spcvt to the! 
pos.scssiorfiof intellectual cjualities of 
a high oScr.

I!j. F. McKsnzie i . L. D. Colliugt 
W. P. Brady

McKENZIF ^ BRADY
A ttoriipy.^-at • Law

ft
Office: Suites 4 and 5 

Syndicate Bldg. •

I 1

Semi - Weekly 
F a rm  News

Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, naiionaland 
foreign news than any similar 
publicatif»n, the latest market re- 
pHorts, a strong editorial page and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
llie nation for fairness in at! niiat- 
ters. Specially edited dop-art- 
ments for the farmer, the women 
and the children.

I T o i - i i n i

Phone m e Record the news.

FIRST HAND K N O Y ^ ED Q E.

Do you mean fo say, madamc,” 
inquired the judge of the divorce 
court, “ that your husband spends 
$5,000 a year on himself?”

“ 1 do, your honor.”
“ And that $5,000 a yett consti

tutes his entira income?”
“ Yes.”
“ How dp , on know that ?”  V
“ I funiish him the money.

Clifford E. Mack Parrtah

PARf^SH S  PARRISH
I:1*IIY.SICIA.NS

*

Old rt>st Office Building

The special agricultural feature 
of the News con.̂ îsts chiefly of 
cunt, ibutions of subscribers, 
whoso letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi
ences of its readers concerning 
matters of the farm, home and 
other subjects.

T in *  0 < ‘ Mf ur>*

Published once a week, is a mag
azine of ideas of the home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reaefer of the News al>oul farm 
life and matters of general inter
est-to women.

J.iV- PARKER
A T  T  N K Y  - A T  • L A W . 

Office: ilKooms 3 and 4 over
Firs National Bank

;Is published once a weelc and is 
filled with letters from the bi»ys 
and girls who read the paper.

K t t t e t s  of*  Sti1>Moi*i|>t io n

One year, SI 00; six months, 
50c; three months, 25e, p a y a b le  
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express monej- or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A* H. Belo & Co., Publishers, 

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Trj' the Record for job printiiij^

Seini-Weokly News
AND

Reeves Co. Recor
B p lb  1.8b  a year

[|
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K R H U S  I
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty,

Gas Pitting and Sheet 
 ̂Metal Work

G en ei^  Repair W ork in Plnmb- 
ing and Tin Shop Departments

.; AH .work guaranteed. Estimates 
I furnished on all metal work.

--------- Tt - ^

HIS FLOlviRS rnri* o  . t >■

Corner Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184

W . D. Cowan, Pres.
F. W .‘Johnson, V. Pres.

J. G. Love, Cashier 
W. H. Browning. Ast.Cas.

V . T
I

O F  P E C O S ,  T E X A S .

(U nincorporated)

Capital Stock $110,000.00

Aged Buffalo |ih>an Vho c.o'"* -  ^
I Time toVsIsirg  t> - cr'is
I 6>v|i to lri\/al'ds.

-

Mr. Prvop* ir« Ui his seven*v 
eighth year. #nd devote* nil of !ii« 
time to raisii^g' flower* and dif^rih 
utkkg them ^  cheer the sick. !Ii* 
garden is a iSiiial! hack yan! pU>» 
but paasersbyjj)!! Harvard platv liav< 
been delighjed for years 'with 
glim pees of beauty, as seen from 
the street. l|l|ose who have been fa
vored with closer inspection this 
summer and ^1) are filled with won
der how * so inuch beauty could be 
made to bloofb in so small a space.

Mr. Pryor,I'whose hair is as white 
as the mowi^t aster in the place, 
and about ai( luxuriant, explained 
why he raisealthe flowers, in his un
assuming wayji

“ 1 would not sell one of them. I 
find more pleiaure in giving them to 
the sick4̂  Thpy give so.much pleas
ure to Ihose '̂ hal I could not look 
for any greater reward than their 
smiles when they see them.

‘'My wife âs* an invalid for 47 
years. In all that time I was the 
one who watcl|e<l by her betl nights. 
She was very ^ond of flowers. . That 
is how I l>eca^e fond of them. She 
wanteil them J|n every room in the 
house. When tone became faded she 
would speak ( f  if and ask for fresh 

•the pleasure she took 
^  me to give them to 

other sick peyple when she passed 
away about four years ago.—Buffalo 
News.

GRAY’S GRAVE NEGLECTED

ones. 11 w‘aa 
in them that

'p ljo a s U T S

showing you our line of ^ 
up -to-date W oolens, and will  ̂

Guarani ee to give Satisfac5tion on ^  
your Holiday Suit.

Place your Suit or Pant or- .4  
der now with rrie. +3.

t
m a r e v ,  t b c  t E a ilo r  i

■A
•T'* *4* *̂ * *̂ * *̂ » ̂  *T* ̂  ^  'll* 5̂

Th3 Best PreiecliGu
Is what you waiU for LIKE and 
PK O rERTY. You get tliat from

i '

Fire snil Acci
dent Insuiancs L COLUNGS I

m m m im

Monument of me Poet le Dilapidated 
and StaHIds in a Cow Paa- 

«■ ture.

Lovers of poet Gray, author 
of the famou« ,̂“ Klegy in a Country 
Churchyard,” ' will be griev(»d to 
'earn that tl4 monument to hie 
memory at Sfokc Pogis is in a cow 
pasture, dilapidated and neglected. 
'I'liis WHS the ktstemont of A.ssociato 
Superintendent of Schools hMwurd 
B. Shallow, Wfio spent the summer 
vacation ahrojad, and visittKl Stoke 
Pogis, the sc^o of the famous El
egy. He said

“The monutpent, which stands in 
an old cowyarg, is uncared for. For 
many years it has been neglectnl. 
and iit shows ^le effect of lx?ing sur
rounded with jdirt and rank weeds. 
Scarcely anyoic in the neighborhood 
knows of it, ahd none take the least 
cart ĵOf it.”  | .

Mr. Shallow said that what im
pressed him post during his stay 
in (he British (isles was the different 
attitude in England and Scotland 
towanl their ,cn'at men. In Eng
land all, or no«t, honor is given to 
the war heroes of both army and 
navy, while \ i Scotland the great 
men of poatn arc honored more. 
Shakespean*, llr. Shallow said, was 
an exception, »put then Shakespeare 
was of such ei^inence that his great
ness rose ahovk hi.s monuments.

The loyaltyjof the Scotch to their 
writers, Mr. Skallow said, was shown 
particularly by luonuincntB at Ayr 
and Alloway tp Hr»bcrt Burtis. Ev- 

i crywhere weroj memorials to Walter 
I Scott,’ Kobert purus and others who 
; wrote or sang jf the glories of Scot- 
i land. In Er gland a majority of 
I Wellingtons.

\  '  f:

S E T H  L E W I S  S
V

K e e p s  N o  t i l i n g  
B u t

Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken

Pko'Ae E arly T e le p k o n e  12

.Ir- - ■

BE FRANK VflTH  YOUR FIANCE.

During the Ijeiigagenieni, as after 
marriage, [icrKct frankness should 
exist on both jpidcs.

^This do«*s net mean that disagree- 
iiiilc truths m ist be insisted upon 
or every Iriflirg event and scrap of 
titrle-tattle ret [iled ; but don’t hoard 

i up things, groir morbid over trifles 
I or, above all. jsnlouslv suspicious, 
i If veur fianY’ lifl̂  displeased vou 
I in anv wav. .s fv so. Don’t chooseI • • t*
I a niommit of t hger. Sleep once on 
j your wraMi, an | then if, in the clear 
jjight of ijiomiTg, you still find occa- 
I sion for an jer. jhavc it out.
I If vou. on lie other Hand, have 
done anything Fou know he will not 
like, Ix' the fli t̂ to speak about it,

afs ill-natured, 
confess right 

, ...ri youl wiiV surely receive
j loving ali^olutiw.

■>n’t let som''!. perha| 
ssip lie hefoije vou;

' away, and

ijs'

r.'OT’ P!’  ̂ K^pPENED

Regloald—By Jove, suppose I should 
forget myself an’ let this sailboat turn 
turtle! What would you say?

Phoebe— I would say you had turned 
lobster.

A b a h l e -s Carred HERi l̂NE

STRICT DRAMATIC CENSOR.

Vienna once possessed the strict
est dramatic censor ever known, in 
thej person of Franz Hoegelin, who 
held that post in the Austrian capi
tal at the beginning of the last cen
tury. Hoegelin published a manual 
for the guidance Of censors. “ A pair 
of lovers should never be allowed to 
appear on the stage alone. They 
must always he accompanied by a 
third jx?rson of mature years.”  Mar- 
ria^s out of one’s class were also 
strwtly forbidden by Hoegelin on 
the stage, and he quotes ah instance 
of a play which he rcfusetl to pass 
because the author made the hero, 
( ’ount Valdcmar, marry- a garden
er’s daughter. “ Such misalliances 
havie 1 unfortunately been known to 
occur in real life, hut that isi no 
rea$on why they should be allowed 
on ithe stage,” be said.

SEX AND COLORS^_____ i /
It is popularly supposed that 

women possess a more highly devel
oped color sense than men. Yet an 
investigator ha.« shown that the e.x- 
perimental evidence in support of 
the' theory is unsati-sfactoiy* and in- 
conplusive. Experiments undertaken 
shoWo<l that men were decidedlv 
rnofe sensitive in the recognition of 
rtnl, yellow and green; while women 
were more sensitive to blue. Yet. 
on the other haiid, men were lietter 
with blue’ and yellow on a white 
background and women were better 
in red and grc*en. Women in gen- 
eitrl arc li‘?s keen in the recognition 
of colors than men.

t I ~ ^
I 'I HE HAD A WIFE.
i «•
A deacon on his way to chureh 

often noticed a man cutting thf 
lawjii alKHit his house or weeding tho 
flower beds. It troubled the good 
deacon, so one Sunday morning he 
said:

‘tXcighhor, wouldn’t you like fr 
leave your work this morning ami 
attend service with rne?”

“ Oh,” paid the man, “ 1 really 
would like to, hut I have a wife, and 
vou see I have to do the things she 
plans for my health when I am at 
home.”— National Monthlv.

Voung Womah, When Asked How She' 
Lost Her Leg, Always

Ready to Ans> êr.

There is a rather attri^ive young- 
woman in Cleveland who had the* 
misfortune to' fall down stair? a few 
;*pars ago and fracture one df her - 
kpeeT'so badly lhay the limb haH to 
I)̂  amputated. The young womitp. 
of course, walks with the aid of^ 
crutches. She is not in tlie least \ 
sensitive about fhe matter, and she' 
doesn’t mindf iftforming properly in
troduced people of the naturp of the 
accident which maimed her:

She has set a limit, howeter, and ' 
she was compelled to use it one aft
ernoon recently. She got I into a 
Payne ax'enue car and found herself 
in the same seat wuth a sharp-eyed 
woman who seemed to take ia whole 
lot of interest in her ’aind her 
crutches. She scrutinized the young 
woman’s face carefully for si couple 
of minutes, then turned her atten-* 
tion to the workmanship lof the 
crutches, which she even took the 
liberty to handle curiously. Then 
she looked the voung woman over /

• ^  1 ^

again, and leaned over to hejr:
“ D’ye mind tollin’ me hpw you’ 

lost your log ?”  she asked.* |!
“ Not in the least,” respohBed the 

yoigig woman, amiably, “ I; lost it 
in the battle of San Juan bilL” - 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

1 ^

GERMAN WIFE A HELPMEET

Lacks Charm and Smartness 1̂  Dress' 
but Is Intellectual and Givesj Hus

band Much Aid.

Praise of the German wif  ̂ is ex- 
pressed heartily by Miss IJ : A. R. - 
Wylie, an author, in making obser- j 
vations al)out GeYman life thd cus- 
tome. Miss Wylie admits the aver
age Gorninn wife lacks chaj’m such. 
as is poÊ essed by American jtyomen ; ■ 
that she lacks smartness in 'dress, is 
indifferent to physical cultiijro, but 
insists she is far more than lilor hus
band’s housekeeper. Slie points tor 
the many talents the avorag(| educat
ed woman possesses and tol s of the 
wife of a German professor, saying: 
“ In spite of the fact tliat t î y have 
throe cliildron and one servant, she 
manages to find time to arrpkige his 

I notes, correct his lectures and help 
him with his instruments. Slie 
dn'ssts disgracefully. and loqks like 
a better-class servaiit, but she is an ‘ 
intelligent, highly cdMcntcd woman, 
and her life is crowidu 
lectual as well as dorif 
She is an examj>!e jta 
great class. She holds' 
gethcr; a devoted’ o-ot 
she loaves ^  particle 
duties unfulfilled : she 
self. Her life, seen b 
woman, is full of saeri 

I ship, bqt she 1s int<*liectual!y kccnlv 
alive, i'lie can talk' to yon on art, 
music, science, li'eriittire, even on 
politics, though .̂the latter topic in
terests her as little as it interests her 
hu.sband; slie is well read, and is 
well up in all the social and eco
nomical c|uestions of the day; she is' 
anything but a nn ro housekeeper.”

d with intel- 
stic interests, 
cen out of a 
the home to- 
HT ami I wife, I 
of h(|i| home 
neglects her- 
’ tile English 
ice and liard-

HOW FOX GOT MEAL.

■ •'^e wily methods of the f^xjiavc 
beep descrilied by a resident on tlie 
banks of the .Murray river, Austra
lia, who has had occasion to watch 
his work lately. The animal. aft'U 
walking along tho branch of a tree 
overhanging the river, droppt’d qui
etly into the stream, leaving only its 
head above wa'er. A mob of wild 
duck swooped downr in the vicinitv 
and, in curious bent, swam toward̂  
the fox, who snapped up one, am* 
witl» it swam to the other side 01 
the stream.'

NO D O U F T  A i C ’- iT  IT.

“ I lovO YOU I”  he crie<l, passionate
ly* • . yon love me alone?” she 
askodi after the manner of cautious 
mai ĉp-s.

“ Gee I I'hat’s when I love you 
most,”  he replied, somewhat ambig- 
*oo»ly.

W O N D E R F U L  IM P R O V E R .

F. II. Elliott, the secretary of the 
American .Vutomobilo association, 
laugl’.ed, at a dinner in New York, 
over 6011)0 of the absurd claims made 
against automcHailists.

“ If jtn automobile runs over a 
pig,” he said, “ it is sure to be a 
blooded Berkshire. Every chicken 
slaughtereil is a pedigree liird worth 
•$-{0 or $50. A yellow barnyard cur 
is a white-haired fox terrier. A calf 
is always of Aldernev or Guernsey 
blood.”

Mr. Elliott smiled.
“Tot| tell the truth;” he s^d, 

“ nothing seems to' improve <l̂ ve 
stock like crossing it with an auto-’ 
mobile.’’*

W ORRYLESS WORRY.

“What a funny expression Mrs;’- 
Portly years.”

“ Yes, she ia trying to worry.’ 
“ f̂iyung to worry!”  ^
“Yes, she heard that worry would ■ 

1 make a person thin, and she dm̂ <r‘ 
kxxow how to ............ .
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|ISHES to tender to its friends a^d patrons its most hearty 
thanks and eippreciation for | their liberal and gener

ous support during the past year and Irish them a Merry Chpst- 
.mas, with the hope that our future buniness may be as pleasant 
and profitable tO'both parties as it has been in the past, and
that we may merit a continuation of ybur liberal p>atrpnage.

! » *1 !.
, W e are; with compliments' of the season,

C I T Y

/

Miss Hattie Coon is up after 
SR illness o f some weeks.

Holiday good\ /ri?a ll the fam i
ly at Pecos Drug Co.

R . N. McCarthy o f Kent, was 
in the city this week renewing 
acquaintances,
. Quite a crowd of our young 

people enjoyed a . dance a t 'th e  
court house last nighty

As usual during the holiday 
rush the trains are away behind 
schedule time. -•>

Vertner Gage of Toyah Ic aveS 
today, for Fort Worth to dpend 
Christmas.

Announcements o f a wee ding 
among the elite at Balmorhoa is 
in the air for Sunday.

/
If your watch fails to givei yod 

the correct time, leave it 
Richardson and he will adjust its 
time keeping qualities. ^

J. M. Scanlan, who lives south 
o f Toyah, left on this mornings 
train for C arlsbad ,'^ . M., where 
he will spend the holidays.

THE NEW CAFE
GEO. D. COON, Prop. .

V . Van Geison of the Citizens 
Bank of Toyah, met with, the 
Masons here last night. ■

Harry W oods came in Monday 
from his four sections to spend 
the holidays with home folk./

Miss Mary Johnson c ^ e  in 
this morning from Belton, where 
she has been attending Baylor,to 
spend the holidays at home.

W oody Browning, assistant 
cashier o f the Pecos Valley Bank, 
will spend the holidays at his
old home in Lampasas.

! /
Dr. Jim Camp came in Thurs

day from his visit to the Grand 
Lodgd^.of Masons at W aco and to 
his mother in Oklahoma. .

J. B . Brisco, who is holding 
down eight sections near the 
Guadalupe mountains,' is in after 
supplies.

Dr. J. J. Wolverton and A. V. 
Johnson, prominent citizens of 
Balmorhea, visited • Pecos the
first of the week.

i
J. N. Jieard returned Monday 

fre m a visit to New Boston, T ex 
as, and Foreman, Ark., where he 
has spent the past month.

Perry W agnon, manager of 
th^i^ Balmorhea Mercantile Co., 
together with his family, were in
th0 city the first of the week.

' *
Joe Waueon, m erchant-consta

ble* postmaster-land agent, etc., 
of Toyahvalb was in town yester
day. Joe is a hustler and always 
as busy as a cranberry merchant.

1 am again doing m-y own re
pair work and refer the few 
people in this country whoT have 
not done work for to the many 
who 1 have,

W. J. W. Richardson.
Judge Parker and County A t

torney Buck were out quail hunt
ing one day this week. The 
birds must have had an inkling 
fur they never saw one.

A

Notice to Taxpayers. ̂
'• I

Tax Collector C. Brown will be • *
^n the following places o^ dates 
^named for the purpose of collect
ing taxes. Poll taxes r^ust be 
paid in.person or by wri^en or
der:

Toyah, Dec. 19 and 2'
Arno, “  21 
Pecos, ** 23 
Pera, ** 27 
Saragosa, “  29 
Panama, Jan. 2

• 4

For Quick Sah—City Rettai|rmt
All new and up-to*date|^ doing 

good business, in the be^t loca 
tion in town o f Toyah. i Price 
$450.00, one-half cash, o^her in 
short time. This includles six 
months* free rent. Plenty of 
water in the house. Reason for 
selling, account of too much oth
er business to care for. This is 
the right place for the right man.

W . H . B u r po r d , 
Toyah, Texas.

On Tuesday night the!m em 
bers of the Epworth League were 
entertajned in a most delightful 
and pleasing social at the jMeth- 
odisl parsonage. A large^ row d  
of Leaguers and their fri'erjils re
port a pleasant evetring. |

I
Let the Record figure wi|h you5

on that next bill of stationery. 
The work will be the best that 
first-class printers and iij>-to- 
date equipment can produ<iie and 
we will not skin you eitheri

i
R E A L  DILEMM A.

‘T.Tiat’s Ihe dilcraino ?** aslwd one 
small hoy. . -

“ Well,”  rcplicil the othej, ( 
somethin? like this: If your father 
gays he’ll punish you if yoil don’t 
let your mother cut your hairf that’s 
a dilcmrr.a.”  •

I -i'

REMEMBER

The Record
Office is prepared to do your 
job  Printing. Our office is 
equipped with, the latest and 
best type and machinery and 
men who know how to do 
things, and last but not least, 
our prices are Right and you 
get your work when promis
ed. Try us and let us show 
y o u ..


